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RENFRO

FOR

BROS.

BY LOCAL MEN

Fixture Arrangement Gives
Maximum Display Of'

Merchandise

The new Renfro Bros. Grocery &

Market is an excellent example of
the modern food store.

Everything is spotlessly clean from
the white front to the highly sani-

tary market at the rear of the store.

The entire store is designed to p'ro-vid- e

the maximum in space for the
display of merchandise and to elimi-

nate any feature of arrangement
which detracts from the pleasure of
shopping. While the entire store is

stocked to overflowing with merchan-

dise, there Is no appearanceof crowd-

ing. .

The attractive vegetable display
rack is located at the right on enter
ing the store; there arc rows of
shelves on either side of the building;
the spacious checking counter is lo-

cated in the center of the store and
well forward, and a portion ,of the

jspaceat the rear is given over to the
modern market. " "

One of the outstanding featuresof
the new Renfro Bros, store is the at-

tractive fixtures in white with green
trimming.

These fixtures are a Littlefield
nroduct. and reflect very much to the
crodit of Littlefield workmen. They
were built by E. J. Newgcnt, and the
naintlntr was done by Leo Chandler.

The new fixtures arc designed so
as to mako all merchandise very

a service whfch is much ap-

preciated by storo patrons. Extend--(

Continued on Last Page)
(Renfro Sction)

RENFRO BROS.

Grocery& Market

WE

YOU

and wish for you, in
your new location, the
continued success which
you deserve.

Co.
"Good Lumber"
Littlefield, Texas
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BROS. OCCUPY NEW AND IMPROVED STORE

Attractive Fixtures Featureof New Store
AREBU1LT

RENFRO

CONGRATULATE

Hifginbotham-Bartle-tt

MARKET IS IMPORTANT
OF RENFRO

A prominent feature of the Renfro
Bros, storo is the market, which is
in charge of Harry C. Smith, who has
been a meat cutter for more than 30
years.

Mr. Smith came to Littlefield from
Wichita Falls, and has been .with the
Rqnfro brothers since they established
their businesson September 11, 1029.

The Renfro market is well stocked
with the finest of meats, butter, and
the many other of the
modern tabic.

Cleanliness is an outstanding fea
ture of the market. A largo Viking
display case, equipped with electric
refrigeration, enables themarket to
keen all meats enclosed, which in
sures customers of the strictest sani-

tation in all products. .

In addition to the Viking case a
large walk-i- n cooler is also used in
housing the immensestock of meats
that are carried in the market. to

A Correction

In last week's issuo of the Leader
the postal receipts of the local post-offic- e

for 1032 wero stated at 2,

nnd the receipts for 1931 at
$1,133.02, whereas these amounts
should have becnstnted to cover the
last three months of 1932 and 1931

only, or for the last quarter in the
year.

The postal receipts for the calen-

dar year ending December 31, 1932,
according to Mrs. Roy Wade, money

order clerk, totalled 513.-J09.94-,

while the receipts for ,1931 totalled

$12,575.27, hhowing an increase oi

$834.67.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutson will

move Monday to the house formerly

occunied by Miss Durfec and

her mother on West Fourth street.

WE EXTEND

CONGRATULATIONS

to Renfro Bros, upon their move

into better quarters.Our business
relations havo been pleasant and
we wish for them the continued
successwhich they deserve.

This move will increase their
usefulnessto the community which
they strive to serve.

MAX T0UCH0N
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CONGRATULATIONS
To

RENFRO BROS.
Littlefield's Most Grocery

"LittUfkld's Greatest
iiUiiunn

requirements

Dixie

TRUCK LINE

Progressive
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Value-Givin- g Store"
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RERUN'S

DEPARTMENT
BROTHERSBUSINESS

AmericanLegion
Auxiliary To Help

Red Cross Workers
The local unit of the American

Legion Auxiliary met in regular ses-
sion Monday evening in the Legion
hall.

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, the presi-
dent, presided, and a businesssession
wa3 held.

A report was made that five Christ-
mas boxes were sent by the unit to

men in Government hospi-

tals, four of vhich were sent to the
Wm. Beaumont hospital at El Paso,
and one was sent to u hospital at
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

A report was made on the local
Christmas activities of thu:eih-.-.

Members of the auxiliary arc asked!
meet in the Red Cross room at

he City Hall, Fridny afternoon,and
sew for the Red Cross from ono until
four o'clock. Each lady is asked to
bring her thimble and scissors.

The three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Waters, of ten miles
south of Littlefield, is very ill with
pneumonia, accordingto a local phy
sician.
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Plenty
Parking SpaceIs

Feature

FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS TO BE FEATURE
OF OPENING OF NEW RENFRO STORE

outstanding feature
special opening Saturday

Renfro Grocery Maikct
demonstrations which

large number
concerns.

demonstrations always in-

teresting instructive
much worthwhile attending.

concerns which
monstrations include: Brown Cracker

Candy Waplcs-Platte- r

Armour Swift Wilson
General Foods Corporation,

Great West Mills.

SALUTATIONS

and

CONGRATULATIONS

Renfro Bros, moving
location.

they
position rendermuch better

service ndded facilities
which affords them.

count among
treasured friends patrons.

HOMEBAKERY
KUMUACK, Prop.

of Auto

of Store

Plenty of parking spacehas always
been a feature of the Renfro Bros.
Grocery & Market.

The new location, immediately

across the street from the former
Renfro store, also provides parking

space on two streets.
Such a wealth of parking space is

a feature which 13 much appreciated
by shoppers.

ArrestedOn Liquor
TransportingCharge,

Not Bootlegging

Vm1 Grant- - who was "od Wed

nesday of last week in Littlefield by

Sheriff Len Irvin, as
grand jury indictment, informs the
Leader that the indictment was the
result of a charge of transporting II

quor, not of bootlegging, as was re
ported in last week's issue of the
Leader.

Grant also informed the Leader
that he had never lived in Oklahoma,
and that he is a native of Lamesa.

For
BoysandGirls

Boys and girls 1 Don't overlook this
chance! Fun, and then some!

The first 600 boys and girls who
visit Renfro Bros. Grocery & Market
Saturday morning will each receive
a prize.

The Renfro brothers would like
your parents to come-- with you, but
that will not be necessary; just come
on down to the new Renfro brothers'
store and get your prize.

Extending Our

CongratulationsTo

THE RENFRO TWINS

We wish you all the success pos-ibl- c

in your new location.

Any town in Texas should bo

Eroud to claim such progressive
men asyou arc.

Littlefield Batfery
" &Electric

Carl Smith E. C. (Slim) Seller

in

G.C0.
Dutrwisyr , W

WE SALUTE YO-U-

RENFROBROS.
Upon your progressiveness and your fore-sightedrie- ss

in movinginto your new quarters.We
know,tl'atyin.your.newhbmeyouwill.be in a bet-

ter to .servethe.people of this
tHan everbefore.

1 s , J,
GULF REF1NIN

- tjItHSUW;

Prizes

position territory

! A
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Best Wishes
For Success

I am glad of the opportunity to
congratulate Renfro Bros, upon their
move into a new location.

The Renfro Twins stand as another
example of the progressivenessof the
merchants of Littlefield. They have
enjoyed a wonderful growth.

I am dad to havo contributed tn
their successby making it possible
for them to offer their customer
BELLOMY'S CORN MEAL AND
OTHER PRODUCTS.

The Renfro boys are now in a bet
ter position to serve their many cus
tomers to the mutual advantage of
both. May their business continue to
prosper.

Yours,

J. T. Bellomy.
(Adv.)

A Forward

Move A. . .

Renfro Bros., in moving into
better nnd larger quarters, are
keeping step moving forward
with the spirit of this great wes-
tern country, in that they are seek-
ing to add to their facilities for
service. We congratulate them.

Phillips PetroleumCo.
ACREY BARTON, Agent

We

HAVE ACHIEVED

MUCH SUCCESS

IN BUSINESS

New Store Is One Of Best In
This City And

Section

Within little more than three years
after establishing the Renfro Bros.
Grocery & Market, the "Renfro
Twins," Norman and Raymond Ren
fro, have moved the business into
improved quarters, immediately
across the street from their former
location.

The new store is one of the best
in Littlefield and ranks high among
South Plains stores of the business in
which the Renfro brothers aro en-

gaged.
Norman and Raymond Renfro

tablished their business firm in the
(Continued on Last Page)

(Renfro Section)

RENFROBROS.

We

L Congratulate
jr-"

on your move into our new lo-

cation.

It gives pleasure to view this
on the part of one

of Littlcfield's leading business es-

tablishments and wish you all
kinds of success.

LON'S CAFE

?i' v

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

are extendedto Renfro BrosTupon their removal
to newquarters.

. Our business relations with them have been
satisfactoryin every detail and we wish for them
much successin their new location, wherethey are
better equipped than ever to render a
service to their manypatrons.

ARMOUR & CO.
C. C. Carter,Salesman

CONGRATULATIONS

BKMLWIk.- -

i'

We extend to Renfro Bros oui

upon temovaninlo
heartiest
lations
new quarters.
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us
progressiveness
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genuine

bestwishesand congratu
their

thattheywiUaikt'theS
new home with itVff?ef6rclrdvan-tage-s

and conveniences.
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ServingLittlefield Since 1929

RAYMOND KENFRO

: 5 Del Heinz,

"practisewhat preach."

N

; 'A'n

With Ever IncreasingFacilities
Renfro Bros , since their openingSeptember11, 1929, have ever been on the alert for anything that

would add to their ability to serve their many customers. The stoiy of their successis one of service to Lit-

tlefield and this section of the South Plains. A fleet of fast trucks makeit possible for them to deliver any

orderata moment'snotice . . . just phone 74 "and count the minutes."

Now, with the of RenfroBros, to a new location, they are in a bdtter position than ever to serve

their patrons,economically and well. With the addedadvantagesand convenienceswhich the new location
affords, they'hope to add to their alreadylong list of customersand friendsby further reductionsin

... without lowering QUALITY. .

STANDARD BRANDS OF

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE...

The merchandiseon the shelvesat RenfroBros
must comeup to the high standardof perfectionset
at the institution of thestore. This does not mean
HIGH merchandise, but rather HIGH
QUALITY merchandise.No seconds are sold for
Firsts at their placeof business. You will find

brandsof nationally advertisedproductssuch
Monte, etc. there.

West Texasmadeflour is featurejdUUjyeiy
The Renfro twins believe in ihgverything pos-
sible to aioMn the gjfcTand developmentof this
section fnfeliandling of this productof West
lexris but anotherproof of the fact that they

they

mw
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FRUITS AND
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removal

PRICES

PRICED

stan-

dard

The assortmentof and vegetables dis-

play at Renfro's always the finest, the freshestto

be obtained. They endeavor to carry complete

line of everything in seasonand make-u-a point to

inspecteach caponier and 'jtop," hogs, are able to supply your market

insures ofgetting the with the very choicest, meats

at extracost. Most folks like to buy everythingin

groceriesat the one of their choice. That

why Renfro Bros, try at all times to cany com-

plete line of everything is possible to obtain in the
way of good things to eat and they are always
to help you plan your meals.

f RENFR0BR0S.1NVITEY0UT0THE1RM0DERN

AND FRESHFRUIT AND

RENFROBROS. CO-OPERA-
TE

IN FOSTER

FORLnTLEHELD AND SECTION

As Littlefield owned and operatedbusiness firm, and individuals,
Renfro Bros, have had part in every move advancedfor the bettermentof
their city, county and state.The RenfroTwins haveneverfailed to contribute,
to any worthy cause;Theirs has been policy of on with all civic
and commercial organizationsin Littlefield. They have faith in the South
Plainsand are goingforward step by with the progressof this section.

The RenfroTwins wish to acknowledge the splendidsupportand patron-
agewhich beenaccordedthem by the people of this territory and express
their thanksto all,-realMs- ing that has beenthe"people who trade with them
who have made possible for them to succeed.

Hentro

THEFRESHEST

VEGETABLES...

1 hcros
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fruits

glad
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CHOICEST,

TENDEREST MEATS

SOLDHERE...

feriJB ;".

NORMAN

'.tt

everyone, men are particular

meats. Realizing the Renfro

seeto that no inferior meat is offered for sale.

Choosing j,he fattest, primestbeevesto butcher,
shipmen.tjoiirchasewith the

JJTO)J'!ris'practice you b'fcstdemands tenderest you

store

step

have

can imagine.

The time you want perfectsteak,"coun-

try" sausage, chopsor, in carried
in first-clas- s, up-to-da- te market, just phone74

"count the minutes," and see for how
meat can be.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

SANITARY MARKET, VEGETABLE COUNTERS

PROGRAMS

BUSINESS

it

PAY HIGHEST PRICESTO

FARMERSFORTHEIR EGGS,

BUTTER, CHICKENS, ETC.

One of the businesspolicies 'of the Renfro hasbeen to pay thehigh-
estmarket pricesat all for the produce which buy from their
farmer friendsand

USE YOUR TELEPHONE

The next time you need groceries, whether it be an large or small,
just phone 74 "and the minutes." You will be surprised at the
amountof time and trouble it will saveyou. You are sureof getting just
you order, and your, will be with the samecareand consideration
that you would receive if you were there.

,:Ju. .

H! n4
TWm wtai eytry peso?cojqkts. The Renfro just tod pressed or wmty other ofcs. TWrtHtre, with

theresMnral to iew store,theytaredecidedtorstfl for CASH.
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LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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CelebratingThe Removalof The

Renfro Bros. Grocery & Market
To a New Improved Location in the Brick Building on the Corner

OppositeOur Fo-- ner Location

sv v

ttM

Saturday,
January

4th

GOLD MEDAL
KITCHEN TESTED

FLOUR
48 lbs 98c
24 lbs. .... 54c

Bisquick
Per

33c
AITIUC Fl Alr Lb

HLIII1L TLHIIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT

LOW PRICES

IANAS, FancyGreenTipf , Doz. ...19c

ICE, Iceberg,UrgeSize 5c

IONS, Dozen ... a 19c

I'J

IGE& 176 Size, Dozt ...19c
252 Size, Dozm lie

v5"lr

S,RtJExprtLk
ca "i fi

s'aW'K

31

Package

. .V1.". ."Wi"1'.'

VEGETABLES 7c
'.&.

n x.ii i iU Wm fW lM . fwiw,, j. ".

IBftMAMM '

thaaare Hstod io this advrtii at

- mi s m

flP PRICES

K

CATSUP, 14 oz 19c

Pecans,LargeSize,Lb 7k CalumetBaking Powder,Lb. 25c

BROOMS

Pkg. .3c Candy, 9c

SALMON

PDhOlirRC
OIUtURLRO

CookedBrains 15c

2 Lbs.

ARMOUR'S LARGE CAN

13c
19c

HIGH MEATS AT LOW

PRICES

We will feature a complete line of Wilson
Quality Meats in our market Saturdayat very at-

tractive prices Read theseprices on this quality
merchandise:

All Kinds of PreparedLunch Meats, Lb. 20c

BREAKFAST BACON, 5 Lb. Slabs ... .80c

PORK SAUSAGELINKS, Lb. Carton 15c

BRICK CHILI 15c

SLICED BACOW, j Lb. Rofc &
BOILED HAM, SHcej PerLb. r. 27c
BAKED HAM, Sliced,PerLb 32c

I

-

.

.

. .

ATTENTION KIDS!

- The first 600Jxysandgirls who --visit our
storeSaturdaymorning will eachreceive a prize.
VVt WVM. U. MV W.t -- fit!.,'-

g.h ssk g 5?3P

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A

Five-Stran- d

Special for SaturdayOnly
As Long As They Last

HK

Tall, Pink, 3 Cans

Corn Beef

POST BRAN Package

Each 1 5c

Qlacaroni(Spaghetti, Mixed, Lb

QUALITY

For

nniuETTn

ARMOUR'S LARGE SIZE CAN

15c

JUST LOOK AT THE

LOW PRICES

WE ARE OFFERING

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, 3 Lb. Tin 94c
"AMERICA'S FINEST"

1 Lb. Tin or Glass 32c

W.P.COFFEE 25c
"BETTER COFFEE FOR THE MONEY"

WapcoMexican Style Beans,PerCan 9c
IN GENUINE MEXICAN CHILLI SAUCE

WAPCO CHILLI CON CARNE ... . :. ...14c
"THE FINEST YOU EVER TASTED"

WAPCO BEANS, PerCan w ... 7c
All VriU- -, REDS, BROWNS, BLACKEVES; ,POR)C AND BEANS

W. P. SALAD DRESSING, PatJr ....14c

LARGE WHITE SWAN OATS ..14c 4
.

A repressotativo of Waplos-Plate- r jvj
vo., sBaautacturers ot we abovet

ada hostof other fine food pro-
ducts which they pack and distri-
bute throughoutTexas,will fee at
our storeto show you of the good-
nessof those fasooM hwusds.

v 4 !t

. M

RENFRO BROS. GROCERY & MARKET
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Interesting Program
Renderedat Woman's

Study Club Recently

A very interesting nml Instructive
Christmas program was rendered nt
the meeting of the Woman's Study
club held Monday, December19, nt
the Library of the City Hnll. Mrs.
Lena Howard, who had charge of the
program, gave such an Impressive ad-

dress that the members of the Club
Tiave requested the Leader to publish

her talk, which was as follows:
"Ladles: In the years that nrc past

I have had many pleasant topics as
signed to me by your cxcuti c com-

mittees, and 1 have always enjoyed
the work, but 1 consider It an honor,
as well as a pleasure, to talk to you

this afternoon on the greatestof the
world's irrcnt classics,

"The sacred books of other nations
contain many wise maxims and some
great truths that are worthy of any
"thinker's consideration. The Vedas,

the Zend-Avcstc- r, the Tripttaka, the
Koran, and even the Annlects of Con--

fuclous have exerted a marveious in
fluence over1 tho lives of millions of

"human beings. But the Bible nlono
has stood the tost of time nmong the

most enlightened nations of the civil

ized world.
"On the front page of Darwin's

Oricrln of Snecies. I find this sage
advice: "Let no man think or main-
tain that any man can search too far
or oe loo wen viumeu m wiu ""
God's wonl or the book of God s
works, divinity or philosophy, but
rather let men endeavor nn endless
nmcroM or nroflciencv In both.
What a world of wisdom in a Jew
brief lines.

"Many of the great writers of tho
past were reverent students of the
Bible and considered it the most in- -

nrnrlmr nf nil studies. MlltOn. DantC,
Scott, Byron and a host of others
may be included In this list. Take the
t:.i nut rf Milton's noctical works.
and what do you have left?

Tl Pnnsorosft and a few other
minor poems,but this masterpiece, as
well as many omcrs oi m ""i i

J.i.t1nn wnnlil ho lost to tho world.
"Personally,I do not admire Dante,

v... . ii Vnnw tn.it he Is considered
one of the master poets, and that It

was his Interpretation of the Bible
that made him famous, erroneous
k..v. Vii thonlotrv mav be. Even the

immortal Shakespeareborrowed some
of his finest thoughts from the sacred
writers. And many of Byron's most

SlUitbcautiful lines arc uioic ..
- zi mi.r. musical form;.''

Sectionr"Kfcit;r2il.vuywrs there has

ZnCl' , A relentless wariar.. -i- ,-" """
-- spiritual Gibraltar of the Chns--

. t .. Vint tho Intro--

R.r"Vu;n Su d devise has been

brought against it. but man's power
futile. Men cart never

destroy the
proven

Bible. They might as well

attempt the destruction of the great
mnchine gun.

Engl sn wr2 "'" " vvnnch skep-

by an fiurci... -,-

- "i," mnn ijf07
strenctheneuone,,wearable

"But is
poem

--- -there .x;-,-
.j

f a man
written y : ""j"l '.v.,. hills

who was once a anepneru.. j --

R.,ne

&22&VF&!?5l.Sfnu"hWVpt
if ir, tholr Sunday SmmmsstSMSffjina
cned anew ir vik ""'V lasttheirChristians whisper with

icar ,uino, in nrofane
hkTgivxn strength In

lit mture that
wkness.solace lni8orrow,and?
blessedhope in me w"yr-- if

so 1 have never

ffSft -.?jsa.'srsncvoteei" in 18, "", '?.... i.n nnt
tf.Mo.ef." IJ.Bfn.0,.

.

tfWSfWSMyearsfiu .,'Ji ' Only thirtv-thrc-e

J?AUi'WnrnUw: the luster .f

rraT... - oJwilrlni tHoUSflndST

r

'"SKS Vi,r .V.rtv-thrc-
e. hnndred

"V, " "il.A .iVtho rock nines!n nave p- - f "" that lone.yreatlcm nbovoshed a
eravn on ''Dark Bethpeor'sV.hill, but
,the fame of, the great low-nver-

shall bo noJkmI filiniv until Umc

or never earth's philosopher
, Traceu wun ma kuiukii j -

On the deathless,page
Truth half so sage

. Aa he wrote down for men.
jV'There are many reasons why

is m prevaUat In the world
Sifty. One, ami I thmk the greatest,
kjMu wid spread belief that wjencc
JU tha teachings of the Bible arc

Nothing Js farther from
&q truth. There is no contnet

true science and tho Inspired
Wertf. Tkeie ( a difference as wide
j.4u.aiflai between some of the

For Instance, many of the Ideas ex-- !
pressed by H. G. Wells in his "Out-
line of History." Man's boasted wis-
dom Is ever fallible nnd what is ac-

cepted as scientific truth today may
prove gross error tomorrow. Enlight
ened Christians have no quarrel with
real science,which may hereafter nc-ce- nt

and explain what it now rejects.

physical, has its great truths, but so
has Hevclation.

"Another renson whv skentlcism is
Increasing Is a wrong Interpretation
of the Bible. Mnny consecratedChris-
tians tench andbcltcvo that the world
waa mnde In six solar days, even
though the sun was not created until
the fourth day. Bead Genesis2-- 4, nnd
you will see that tho days spoken of
were divisions or time, we unuer-stan-d

tho meaning of tho word when
we say "in the dny of the Caesars."
Why not use the Bame reasoning
sense in our study of the Bible?

"Then anothercommon error is tho
belief thnt Adam was the first man.
I do not think the Word of God so
teaches. If I read my Bible right,
thero wore many men on enrth whon
Adam was exiled from his native
land, for he went over Into the Land
of Nod, and builded a city. Tho world
must have renched a high state of
civilization before Cain was born, for
wo find his descendants,a few gen-

erations later, were skilled musicians,
playing the harp and organ, and also
artistic workmen in brass and iron.

"Then the doctrine of eternal tor-
ment has driven many earnest men
and women Into agnosticism. I am
convinced we may trace this doctrine
to the early saecs of Greece arid
Egypt. Homer literally teemswith the
idea of Hell as the word is generally
understood. There is more in the writ-!,!- ,.

nf Pinto piiI Cicero about im
mortality than there is in the wholo
of the Old Testament. I believe that
a glorious life beyond the grave Is

a special gift of God, given only to
those who, in their hearts, accept the
Atonement. I do not imnK languuRu
pnnlil ho nlalner than this. "The
wages of sin is denth. but the gift of
God is eternal mo, nui u lramorou-it-y

be not a gift, but a necessarycxis-tnnr- o.

ns Socrates supposed, why
were the inspired writers, from Moses
to Malachi, sp mysteriously siicm. on
a subject of such paramount impor-
tance to the human race? I believe
the reason is this: The doctrine of a
blessed immortality for the children
of God was so deeply engraved on
the hearts and minds of the "chosen
people" that there was no need to re-

iterate an accepted truth. For conf-

irmation-of this, Job 19, 25-2-7. What
Moses did teach was absolute loyalty
to Jehovah a3 the one supreme deity,
faith in his word, nnd reverenthum-

ble obedienceto his commands.
"The grent controversy today is

due to prejudice on the one hand
against modem ideas, or new intcr-prelatfi$-

oMhe Bible, on the other,
againstanythingbordering on super-naturalis-

The first mistako s dc- -

nlnrnhln lnmlh. hut nOt half SO

tragic in its results as the latter. For
if we accept tne supcmaiuniusuiwmj
,v.:na nnti rinw.s in every book of
the Bible, if we deny its divine

and repudiate the story oi
the Immaculate Conception of the
Virgin Birth, then the book Is worth-

less to us except ns a history and a
mnml roile.

iiw ...-- mlrift unon lifes un
known sea, without a chart or a com-

pass. No port to which we may steer,
no haven of rest where the weary

soul may anchor when life's tempest-ou-s

--voyage is over. We cannot sing
with Tennyson. "I hope to meet my
pilot face to face, when I have
crossed the bar," for we have no pi- -

0t"Then what will be the result of

this so called" rationalism? A grad-

ual acceptance of the godless cplcur-ianis- m

which Socratesderided.nnd St
Paul so bitterly condemnsin the first
chapterof Itomans? To what does

philosophy lead? To anpagan wealth orendlessstrugu-l-e for power,
worldly prestige, in the pursuit of
which the soul forgets its higher des-

tiny and its paramount
and eventually bows down more or

groveling instincts of ourless to the
bwer nature. All that is rtnpurest In life Is lost In a fevered
search for those worldly Insures
that ail too often prove
fruit that turns to asheson the lips.

"Of course, any studentof historj
knows that the grandest civilization
In Its material aspects, may "-exi- st

with the utmost debasements ot
moral for a limited period of time.

the Greeks and Ro-ma-

As seen among
and In tho wicked cities of

Europe. But whenever the
?ry? "There Is no God," becomesunl-vqrs-

and whenever an impious pride

and a low morality has defied or si-

lenced conscience,the ultimate result
is ever the same.

"Fnlllblo mnn must have some sus-

taining power grcntcr than,his own

and only his Creator.can give that
. Tit . Wm thnt thinkcth he

sTandeth, take heed lest he fall" an-nil- ...

to nat ons as well as to indi- -

v duals.' If mnn by his unaiuen
ulcvata Wrnseirandjre-?l?na.ui-i.

tnto whv d d pot
npWioTophv' and,.Litfratare.
the most exalted nation of the

""-L-
,; world? Why so rapid ? e- -

wsneracy ongpeople favored W

So" so .sVccdliyWure he Int.Jtort
and lninmousviBi.-j.n-

mine the moral health?
of wisdom oI "I am not an oracle

but 1 have spent lorn,means,
hours
any

studying the roligfonj ?nd phi
and

--

osophlcs of various countries
thtfpeopleand I be-Hc-

effect upon
the reason Is this:

"Only monotheistic religions are
conductive to a high morality. (Mono
theism u a cardinal principle oi tno
Christian religion, tho religion of the
Bible,) The religions of Grccco and
Rome are polytheistic to the. last de-
gree, They did not condemn the social
evils thatwere tho darkestblot on an
enlightened civilization, but hid with
an impenetrable veil, from the eyes
of men, the fatal results ofa selfish,
worldly life. They not only condoned
tho vllMt sensual nUawraa. butex
alted them. They made outward .pros--

pinions of inen and the Sacred Book, pcrity the highest aim and the grcAt

estblessingsof life. In bripf, their re-
ligion was only a form, a delusion, a
fable. The Greeks and Itomans hnd
many deities but no conception of nn
omnipotent, omniscient nnd omnipre-
sent Creator. Under such conditions
there could be but one final result,
disbelief In any God. Without a. God
and without a hope in n future life,
mere was no stimuious to virtue, no
incentive to obedience to the Golden
Rule, even as Confucious taught it,
"L.et us cat, urink nnd bo merry, for
tomorrow we die," is the essenceof
an pairanisin

"when this or nny othernntlon bo--
comes so corrunt that material sue
cessIs the standard of merit, and sclf--
nggrnndiscment tho highest aim of
tnosc in power, then that nation Is on
the sure road to destruction. "Thou
shalt have no other Gods before Mo"
is the first great immutable law of
Jehovah, and when nnv nntinn or In.
dividual persistently and deliberately
continues to oreaic that law, they heal
their own doom.

"Let history nnswer if this Is not
true. Could Sennacherib, Belshazzar,
Alexander, Nero, Napoleon and a host
of others who have lived for self
alone come back to earth,would the
noi auirm tne truth or this state.
ment?

"There were three great forces thnt
drove the splendid clvllizntion of
Greece and Rome Into the vortex of
ruin. They were: Utter selfishness of
those holdinc the reins of
ment, licentiousness of both men and
women, nnd atheism. A charlbdns
nwnlts nnv civilizntinn hnwnver inin
jIficent, where those three cardinal
sins arc universal. No nation can
rise higher than its homes. On the
sanctity of marriage and on the pur
ity of womanhood rests the sacred
nessand tho perpetuityof tho home.
On the homerests the glory, the hon
or and the strencth of the nation.

"The traidc, the cryinc need of our
great land today is not back to the
sou, but back to the Bible,

"There arc four literary divisions
of the Bible :the Pentateuch or Law,
History, Prophecy and Poetry. Let us
take them consccratively for just n
few moments.Any fair, impartial stu
dent of the world history must admit
that the great legislator of Israel was
the most auirust character of nn
tiquity. Certainly, he gave the first
recorded Impulse to civilization. .!.
700 years have passed,but the moral
code of Moses has never been im-

proved upon. The Immortal ten com
mandments formnot only the cnmi
nal nrincinlcs of all theoloeical be.
lief, but are the foundation for tlie"
highest laws of all Christian lands f

"The ceremonia laws of tho He
brews pointed tiver to Jehovah, not
only as the King of the Jews, but as
me supreme Louy oi mc universe.
Moreover, nil their rights and cere
monies were typical and emblematical
of the promised Savior, who was to
arise, not merely as their own mes
siah. but as the Redeemer of tho
whole world. The sacrificial lamb of
the Pass Over was symbolical" of the
supreme sacrifice to be made on Cal
vary s hill. So whether wo consider
Moses as a Man of God nnd as nn in
spired prophet, or merely as an hero
ic leader andliberatoraf a greatpeo
ple, and as a profound and original
legislator, he alike is a wonderful
tnn T.ftt l Tails iiIaiiii linf n ..11 n- -
f.u.t, liu. bU UUOT0 ...uiii;, MUb lu till Ull"

lightened nations and ages.
"The history of the Hebrews is one

of thrilling interest, from the time
God called Abraham out of Ur of
Chnldeah down to the present time
The "Ablest Historian" has this to say
of the story of Joseph: "It is a mas
terpiece of historical composition, un- -

equaied in any literature, sacred or
profane, in ancient or modern times,
for Its simplicity, iU pathos, its dra
matic power and Its sustaining inter
est." Greaterpraise could not bo
given, nnd by one thoroughly compe-
tent to Judge.

"There is anotherchapter in Israel's
history that has a singular facination
for me. I may forget all other lhs-tor- y,

even Lee's surrender, or thr
tragedy of the Alamo, but I will
never forget the story' of the vaunt
ing, blasphemous tyrant, who, drunk
with victory after having cnptuifd
forty-si- x cities, dared to challenge the
Creator to a test of power, and paid
for his insane folly with the death of
itio.uuu soldiers in a single night,
and later by an ignominious death at
the hands of his own sons. Sentio-cheri- b

drew his magnificent nrmv up
nearJerusalem and sent an insulting
command to Kczekinh to surrender
the city. God answered, through his
prophet, that He would defend Jeru-
salem, apd not one arrow should be
shot Into the Holy City. That Ho
would send a blast unon Sennecherih
and compel him to return to his own
country. Profano history snvs that
some kind of disaster destroyed his
army and that he did not take Jeru
salem, but returnod to his own coun
try and was murdered by his two eld
est sons. For a craphlc, soul stirrintr
description ot fcennccherib's defeat,
read Hebrew melodies.

"I have spoken to the club once bo--
fore on prophecy, so today I will
mention only two notnble predictions.
Let us fead tho Word of God 'as he
foretold tho utter destruction of the
prouuesi anu most ininous cicy oi'iin'i
tiquity: "SInco thou hastRaid in thine
heart, I will assend unto Henven, I
will exalt any throno nbove the stars
of uod, thou shalt no brought down
to hell. Babylon, the glory of king-
doms, the beauty of tho Chaldoan
excellency, shall be as when God
over-thre-w Sodom nnd Gomorrah. It
shall never bo inhabited, neithershall
i( be. dwelt in from generation to
generation, neither fhall 'the Arabians
pitch tents there, neither shall the
shepherdsmake their folds there, but
wild beasts ofthe deserts shall lie
there, and the owls shall dwe I there.

"Babylon met with the mo.t terri
ble destruction. Most cities 1 avo re-
covered more or less from th ir cala
mities, but Babylon has nevpr been
rebuilt or again inhabited, except by
wild beasts, If very ruins, the re-
mains of walls 350 feet in henrht, and
of world's famous hanglpg fcardens
apd places u rnllo in circuit, Vnd of
majestic temple are now witl diffi-
culty (determined, Tourists sak it is
imtweiltbbite MTiwade an Arlb to
pitch his tent or remain in the ruined
city ovVr night. When Alexani r en

tcrcd Babylon tho splendid old tem-
ples woro a mnssof ruins. That would
be. God promised thnt he would re-

build them. So he employed 10,000
workmen nnd labored for two months
but failed to remove the rubbish from
the site of ono temple. He did not re-

build the temple, but died, as we nil
know, a miserable death In the palace
of Nebuchadnezzar.

"Our next prophetic picture Is
found in Daniel. Nebuchadnezzarsaw
In n dream a gicat image, with a head
of gold, arms and shoulders of silver,
body of brass nnd legs of Iron, feet
and toes of iron anil clay. Daniel
said the image represented four splen-
did dynasties and ten smnller king
doms that wore to follow, and that
Nebuchadnezzaror his dynasy was
symbolized by the head of gold. Now-le- t

us trace the fulfillment of tliN
prophecy step by step. Ancient In-

scriptions urovc conclusively the al
most fabulous wealth of tho Baby
lonian kings. Next comes tho silver.
Surely that beautiful metal couldfit
tingly symbolize the bcneficicnl
roiirn of Cyrus the Great. Then what
could better typify the glittorine
reign of Alexander than tho body of
brass? iSext. we see what Gibbon
calls the Iron Monarchy nf Rome. ro.
presented by the legs of the image.
Thus, wo have the Babylonian, the
Mcdo Persian, tho Grecian and the
Roman Empire', and the ten smaller
kingdoms, represented bythe toes of
tho image. Touiiy, they ,are Italy
Austria," Switzerland, Fiiince, Ger
mnny, England, Holland, Belgium
Snnin and Portueal.

But it is not the historical part of
uaniers prophecy that vitally con
cerns ur. today, but the concluding
words Daniel said. "In the days of
these kings shall the God of Heaven
sot up a kingdom which shall novel
be destroyed, nnd tho kimrdom shall
not bo left to othor people, but shall
break in pieces,and destroy all other
kingdoms and shall last forever, we
must admit the truth of the first part
of this prophecy, for it has been ful-
filled to tho letter. It is optional with
us whether we believe the final words
or ignore them. God compels no man
to believe his word. Relshazzerscorn
ed the mejclful warning until tho
Mcdos nnd Persinn3were nt his door,
We hae the same privilege today.

Ou next and last topic is poetry,
The song.?of David are consideredthe
most exquisite lyrics in the Hebrew
lanirunKc. They furnish the founda
tion for all Christian psalmody, to be
Jlinc from age to aire throughout the
world, a legacy no civilized nation,
can afford to Ioe. It is said of David
that ho "raises mortals to tho skies.
tli oueli he brings no angels down."
The literary excellenceof the Psalms
cannot be measured by the standard
of Greek and Roman lyrics. It is not
seen in nny of our present forms of
metrical composition. We do not love
the songs of David for their artifi-
cial structure,as we do the poemsof
Poe, but because they express tho
highest aspirations of the soul, and
appeal to all that i noble nnd true
in the heart of man. They were writ
ten to reveal the love and merry of
God. nnd not to immortalize hcroe
or dignify affection. We may not be
able to appreciate In English form,
their oiizinal metrical skill and rhyth
mic beauty, but we can appreciate
the tenderness, the pathos and tin
sublimity of the sentiments ex.
pri'ssed. The psalms have becomethe
treasuredproperty of the Christian
world. The sacredlyrics of the Shep-
herd King are embalmedin the hearts
of men and are ns immortal as tne
Rtnrs of Heaven.
"Such is the tribute which all nations

bring
O wnnior, prophet, bard and tainted

king
From dirtant aees to thy hallowed

nnme
Transcending far all Greek and Ro

mnn fame
O thou sweet singer of n favored race
What vast results to thy pure songs

wo trace."
"The Bible is the grand master--.

piece of all ages ami nations, it lias
no rival in literature, sacrcu or pro
fane. The most glorious, the most
wonderful, most pathetic and appeal-
ing story over told by the tongue of
mnn Is found in the four Uospcls.
Tho story of the Babe of Bethlehem
"The Prince of Peace" from the hour
herald nngcls sang the advent of the
new-bor-n king until the time when his
wondering disciples stood on the
"Mount of Olives" and wntched the
enveloping cloud bear their glorified
Redeemer back to his Father's
throne."

Note: From time immemorial men
have repeated the thoughts and
phrasesof otherspeakers,hut as 1 do
not to bo euiity.of piaeansm,I
will say to my readers that I have
borrowed a number of quotations
tiom "The Artist Historian."

Lena E. Howard

Renfro Bfos.-r-

( Continued From, Page One)
(Rhnfro Section)

faith that Littloficld and this section
vcitH6urnno'rfcVing:ri'iopJ
portunity to young men In business.
That '.their faith' was.well ifojuntlcd is
nmply demonstrated In tho fact that
they have succeededso well.

Serf Customer Wall
Contributing factors to tho successr -

which has been achieved by tho Ren
fro brothers are a thorough know!
edge,of 'the businessJn which they
are'engaged,a willingness to servo
thetr customers to the best of their
ability, and strict attention to busi-

ness asrepresented in thq fait that
they are on the job early and late.

These young men were employed
by Littlcfietd grocery concerns pre-

vious to entering business for them-
selveson September 11, 1029, coming
to this city about seven years, ago
from McKinney, Texas.

In the more than three years that
the Renfro brethera have been in
buslneu they have endeavoredat all

times to Improve their store In every

way, nnd hnvc given especial atten
tion to carrying merchandisein siock
for which there Is the greatest de-

mand.
Todny the Renfro brothers have a

store which offers n most complete

line of groceries, meats, vegetables

nnd fruits, and an exceedingly large

number of customers,mnny of whom

hnve been buying from the "Renfro
" slncn thev established their

business In 1020.
Large Rural Trde

One of the reasonsfor the success

of the Renfro brothers is the fnct

that, In addition to a Inrge city trade,
they enjoy the patronage and confi-

dence of grent numbers of the rural
residents of Lamb county. They or

In every' wny to glvo tho far-

mers of this section a sen-ic-e that Is

unexcelled.
The new;. Renfro store offers even

a wljler range of merchandise thnq

was possible in the former location,
nnd their customers will find shop-

ping in the new store a distinct plea-

sure.
JVhilc a much improved store in

every respect then the former loca-

tion, the Renfro brothers hnvc been
enabled to reduce Iheir exjwnscs by

moving to the new site. This saving,

in turn, is to be passedon to their
customers, they state.

A- - large number of customers nnd

friends nre wishing the "Renfro
Twins" much successin their new

nnd improved store.

Attractive Fixtures
(Continued From Pago One)

(Renfro Section) '
Ing along tho bottom of the rows of
shelveson eitherside of the store am
bins which arc being used for dis-

playing the heavier items In groceries.
The checking counter, located well

forward In the centerof the store, la

extra large, making it possible to
serve a number of customers at ono
time. This is a feature which will be
much appreciated by patrons of the
htorc, especially on busy days, such
as Saturdays.

The metal vegetable counter, which
Is equipped with a spray system, has
been finished in white, with green
trim, and presents a very attractive
appearance, especially when piled
high with fresh and crisp seasonable
vegetables,

Tho entire shelf and counter ar-

rangementof the new store' is de
signed to offer a complete display of
all merchandise in the store nnd to
facilitate customers in making

Large windows and the interior
treatmentof the building, such as the
white walls and celling and the white
fixtures with green trim, render the
Interior of the store very light, elimi-

nating the use of artificial lighting
throughout tho dnylight hours.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mc-

Coy of four miles north of Llttlcfield
Sunday, January 8, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill

of four miles west of Llttlcfield Sun-

day, Janunry 8, a son.

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank
will be held Tuesday, January 17, at
8 p. m. at the First National Bank
building.

If You're Past40 And
Can't Sleep Try This

Nervous people should drjnk water
nt bedtime with a spoonful of delici-
ous VInol (iron tonic). Nerves relax,
sound sleep follows. Vlnol gives new
pep, strength. Stokes-Alexand- Drug
uompnny, inc.

(Adv.) r

YOU'LL HAVE MORE

MONEY

!"
sHELjir4TiJ

If you sell your produceto
us. Here you are assured
of the highest market
pricps.. . , the most accur-
ate cream tests, , and al-

ways courteous, efficient
service.

OUR MOTTOj
"Spdda, Satisfactory Strvlc"

Watsoi's Produce
rko 126 LHtWi.ld

SHERIFFS NOTICE opj

Tho State of Texas
County of' Lamb

Whcrcasby virtue ofatJ
..w w ,tt.-- ,snui! OUl of tV.il
Pnnrt nt I HI. ... ,. ."Ml. . ... "ui dUUicia J

of Dallas County, Te.judgment rendered In u .

Ihe 3rd day of August 193?
of the said Amori-n- n O'l
porntton and against the m1Pnttnvinn nml If. lit . l
A. H, McGavock, an,l u
99B47--A nn thn !,- -. .

I did on the 11th day 0f ,1

1933, nt 10 o'clock n. m.( yJ
mu iunowing described lot t
parcel of land lylnc an,l v.
atcd In Lamb County, TcxjJ
Ing to Gaston Patterson, J
;ie rntterson and A. H. yjj
to-wi- t:

The South h of Lots X8. t

and 32, in Block No. 86 of utJ
nal town bf Olton, Lamb (J
i cxas. ,

And on the 7th day of ft.
Iii3a, being the first Tuesday
month, between tho houri t
o'clock nnd four o'clock pi0.,
day, at the court house door,
county, I will orfer for m iat public auction, for ca

ngnt, title nnd interest of tl
Gaston Patterson,and MoHiti

son and A. H. McGavock,in J
said property.

Dated nt Olton, Texas, tltl
11th day of January1933.

LKN Ift
Sheriff of Lamb County,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 5

The State of Texas
County of Lamb

Whereas, by virtue of a ttr.
der of sale Issued out of the i

Court of 14 th Judicial
of Dallas County, Tern
Judgment rendered In said coJ

me rtru uay oi August 1D3Z, in I

of tho said American Mortminl
noratlon and nginst the Id A

F. James nnd wife, Ida C. Jameil
being No. 99C41-- A on the docll
said court, I did on the 11th
January' 1.033, at 10 o'clock
levy upon the following describe!

tract nnd parcel of land lying an
Ing situated in Lamb County,
belonging to the said Arthur F..
and wife, Ida C. James, t:

Lot No. 10, In Block No. 7,

Yellow HouseAddition to the to

Llttlcfield, Lamb County, TJ
shown by the plat on file

county.
And on the 7th day of Ft

1933, being tho first TuesdiH
month, between the hours
o'clock and four o'clock p. m. j

day, at the court house door I

county, I will offer for sale

at public auction, for cash,
right, title and interest of

Arthur F. James and wife,

James, in nnd to said propert

Dated at Olton, Texas,
11th day of Janunry 1933,

LEN IR

Sheriff of Lamb Count;

SOUTH EAST NEWS

By Edna Bycrs, CorrespoN

Miss Maurinc Dow visiM

Leta Mao Nceley last week--

Miss Avis Dow has been
friends in Lubbock the past'

Mrs. It. L. Spann andMr

Bycrs arc on the sick list th

Misses Jewel Bycrs and
Alexander were in Anton Sati

A number of young peopl
this community enjoyed the
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. C

lor of Lums Chapel Friday e'

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross Sund

ON AJBASIS
OF SERVICE1 "
LOW PRICE --. --

QUALITY
4

We create business
social forms to
out your ideastte and distinction

Lamb County Lea)
Job Prtntuig


